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Bone is a dynamic tissue which is continuously adapting not only to external mechanical stimuli but also to in-
ternal metabolic calcium demands. During normal bone remodeling, bone-resorbing osteoclasts release
calcium from the bone and digest the collagenous bone matrix, after which bone-depositing osteoblasts form
unmineralized collagen matrix, which subsequently mineralizes. The detailed mechanism by which calcium is
deposited at the site of mineralization and removed from it during bone resorption is largely unknown.
Experimental studies are difficult to conduct because in adult bone only a small fraction of bone tissue is
remodeled at any moment in time. Thus, one promising approach is to study mineral deposition and resorption
in model systems in which a large fraction of the bone mineral is mobilized in a relatively short period of time.
We investigated themicroscopic and nanoscopic alterations of avianmedullary bone architecture during the egg-
laying (oviposition) cycle of hens. Medullary bone forms a labile calcium reservoir for eggshell production and is
characterized by an extremely rapid and high-flux calciummetabolism. It thus, provides the unique opportunity
to study processes of bone remodeling in theirmost intensive form.We used a combination of synchrotron X-ray
tomography together with small angle X-ray scattering (SAXS), wide angle X-ray diffraction (WAXD) and X-ray
fluorescence (XRF) to correlate microscopic medullary bone attributes such as the mineral content, medullary
bone volume fraction and medullary bone trabecular thickness with nanoscopic alterations in the mineral parti-
cle size (thickness parameter T and length parameter L) during the oviposition cycle. To identify the timing of the
different stages of the cycle, ionic calcium, phosphorus and PTH concentrations in the blood of the layers were
monitored.
We found that the microscopic and nanoscopic architecture of avian medullary bone material changes rapidly
during the oviposition cycle. During eggshell calcification, the mineral content and the size of trabeculae of
medullary bone decrease markedly. Furthermore, the average mineral particle size increases during resorption,
suggesting that the smaller mineral particles are preferrentially removed. Medullary bone thus formes a fast-
responding system exhibiting rapid alterations of the material at the micron and nano scale. Those mechanisms
are crucial to provide calcium for the high metabolic calcium demand during eggshell mineralization.

© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
Introduction

Bonematerial appears to be designed to function under varying envi-
ronmental conditions that go far beyond the need to serve protection and
load bearing purposes. It also fulfills metabolic functions such as main-
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taining body's calcium reservoir [1]. During growth andmaturation, bone
constantly undergoes (re)modeling. The rates of bone formation and re-
sorption together with the kinetics of bone mineralization determine
the distribution of mineral in the bone tissue [2] and thus, are character-
istic for bone tissue in both health and disease [3].

During the process of bone formation, osteoblasts deposit an organic
matrix – consisting of collagen and a series of non-collagenous proteins
and lipids – which subsequently mineralizes. The mineral which is in a
disordered calcium phosphate phase is translocated to themineralization
front where it is later transformed into more ordered phases [4–7]. After
nucleation, hydroxyapatite crystals grow longitudinally to form platelets
with an average length and width of 50 × 25 nm [8,9] and subsequently
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in thickness of 1.5 nm to 4.5 nm— depending on species, age and tissue
type [10,17]. During bone resorption, osteoclasts form a sealed highly
acidic zone at the bone surface, dissolving bonemineral and decomposing
the collagenous bonematrix. Bone resorption products are removed from
the resorption site via transcytosis [11,12] to the basolateral region of the
osteoclast where they are eventually released [13].

Themost favorable circumstances to study the processes of bone for-
mation and resorption during bone remodeling are when they occur
under extreme conditions. Such a situation can be found during the
daily egg-laying (oviposition) cycle in hens, in which calcium metabo-
lism is extraordinarily intense. Commercial layers transfer about 10%
of their total body calcium volume daily to the shell producingmachin-
ery in their oviducts, of this only about 50% originates from dietary
sources. They are therefore the most efficient calcium transporters
among all vertebrates [14]. Such an intensive transport mechanism im-
poses severe demands on ionic calciumhomeostasis. During production
of the eggshell which mainly consists of calcium carbonate, consider-
able amounts of the required calcium (20–40%) must be derived from
skeletal reserves [15]. To accommodate this, the function of the osteo-
blasts changes from laying down cortical bone to producing a spongy
bone termed medullary bone [22]. This bone type, unique to birds and
dinosaurs [18], has nomajormechanical function [19] but serves as a la-
bile calcium source for eggshell formation. Medullary bone is laid down
within themedullary cavity of themid-diaphysis of the long bones, par-
ticularly those of the legs [19,22]. Thus, medullary bone is distinct from
cancellous bonewhich is concentrated towards themetaphysis/epiphy-
sis having importantmechanical functions for the integrity of thewhole
bone structure [20,21].

During the 24 h oviposition cycle, medullary bone builds up rapidly
throughout the inactive stage of egg shellmineralization at night [23,22]
and during the early stages in the morning after oviposition when hens
consume calcium-rich food. At the onset of mineralization of the new
eggshell calcium from medullary bone reserves is released and
transported to the oviducts, where it forms the calcium carbonate egg-
shell [15]. To date there are no studies describing the alteration of mi-
croscopic and nanoscopic mineral properties of medullary bone
material in relation to the oviposition cycle. Thus, it is unclear how
such high rates of calcium storage and mobilization can be facilitated
and if medullary bone material shows certain adaptations in its archi-
tecture to meet these requirements.

In this work we attempt to answer these questions by investigating
the dynamics of microscopic and nanoscopic structural changes in avian
medullary bone material during the oviposition cycle, observed in com-
mercial layers. We monitored serum concentrations of ionic calcium
and phosphorus as well as parathyroid hormone (PTH) during the
different stages of the oviposition cycle. We studied the 3D architecture
andmineral content of representative samples ofmedullary bone by syn-
chrotron X-ray tomography. Furthermore we used synchrotron small
angle X-ray scattering (SAXS), wide angle X-ray diffraction (WAXD) and
X-ray fluorescence (XRF) to characterize the ultrastructure of medullary
bone material together with alterations in the mineral particle size
(thickness parameter T and length parameter L) during the oviposition
cycle.

Materials and methods

Samples

Egg laying henswere euthanized at theHebrewUniversity of Jerusa-
lem, Israel. Ethics approval for all procedures to be carried out was ob-
tained from the Committee for Ethics in Research of the Hebrew
University of Jerusalem. At predetermined time points as detailed
below, hens were euthanized by intravenous injection of an anesthetic
overdose (80 mg/Kg, pentobarbital sodium (200 m/ml), CTS, Israel).
Both femur boneswere collected at 13different points in time according
to the oviposition cycle, starting from 0 h (directly after oviposition),
and every 2 h thereafter up to 24 h after oviposition (n = 2 per time
point).We thus obtained bones from a total of n=26 animalswith pre-
cisely timed bone states following oviposition. Blood samples were ob-
tained from each hen before euthanasia, to determine serum calcium,
phosphorus ion and PTH concentrations during the oviposition cycle.
To improve statistics for blood analysis, blood samples from additional
animals were obtained, but no bone sampleswere tested. Statistical sig-
nificance was tested using ANOVA with subsequent post hoc tests. A
statistical significant difference (P b 0.05) is denoted with an asterisk.

After harvesting, bone samples were stored dry in a freezer at
−20 °C until further anhydrous processing, except for samples taken
immediately for fresh IR analysis. Transverse slices ~1 cm thick were
cut with a low speed diamond saw (IsoMet, Buehler GmbH, Düsseldorf,
Germany) from the mid-diaphysis of each bone and were embedded in
PMMA. Samples were dehydrated in 100% ethanol (3 times per day) for
a total of 2 days and subsequently immersed in methyl methacrylate
(MMA). Finally, the samples were embedded in covered plastic con-
tainers with PMMA solution containing 400 ml MMA, 100 ml
nonylphenyl-polyethyleneglycol acetate (NPA) and 10 g dibenzoyl per-
oxide (BPO). During embedding the samples were placed in an oven at
42 °C for 12 h, 48 °C for an additional 12 h and finally at 58 °C for 24 h for
hardening.

Electron microscopy

Thin transverse cross sections with a thickness of approximately
200 μm were cut from the embedded bone blocks and polished to a
final thickness of approximately 50 μm. Samples were glued on an ob-
ject holder with double-sided tape and mounted on aluminum stubs.
A FEI-Quanta 600FEG electron microscope (FEI Company, Oregon,
USA) was used in low vacuummode (0.75 Torr) at a working distance
of 10 mm. Images were taken with a solid state detector (SSD) at
15 kV acceleration voltage measuring the back-scattered-electron
signal.

IR-spectroscopy

The freshly dissected pieces of medullary bone were washed with
acetone to remove fatty tissue components. Sampleswere subsequently
crushed in an agate mortar with sodium hypochlorite solution (6%)
added for 5 min at room temperature. The suspension was then trans-
ferred into Eppendorf tubes and centrifuged at 14,000 rpm for 3 min
in amicro centrifuge (Eppendorf 5417C,Hamburg, Germany) to remove
the supernatant. The pellet was washed three times with double dis-
tilled water saturated with calcium and phosphate and twice with
100% ethanol. The pellet was resuspended in ethanol and sonicated
(Ultrasonicprocessor W-380; Heat Systems Ultrasonics, Newtown,
USA). The re-suspended medullary bone mineral particles were subse-
quently exposed to a heat lamp in order to remove the remaining etha-
nol. The residual bone mineral was lightly crushed in an agate mortar,
mixed with potassium bromide (KBr) and a 7-mm pellet was prepared.
The IR-spectra were measured with a Nicolet 380 FTIR spectrometer
(Thermo Scientific, USA). The splitting factor of the phosphate υ4 peak
describing the crystallinity of the bone material was calculated follow-
ing Weiner and Bar-Yosef [24].

Synchrotron X-ray scattering measurements

Thin transverse bone cross-sections with a thickness of approxi-
mately 50 μm were measured at the μSpot beamline at BESSY II
(Helmholtz Zentrum Berlin für Materialien und Energie, Berlin,
Germany) with a monochromatic X-ray beam of 15 keV and a beam
size of 30×30 μm2. In order to obtain high q-resolution a silicon-111dou-
blemonochromator was used. A sample to detector distance of ~300mm
was used for diffractionmeasurements with a 2D position-sensitive CCD-
detector (MarMosaic 225, Evanston, USA) with 3072 × 3072 pixels and a
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corresponding pixel size of 73.2 μm× 73.2 μm. Bone samples were trans-
lated with an xyz precision stage allowing us to map large and well-
defined areas of the bone with a spatial resolution of 30 μm. Additionally
an X-ray fluorescence (XRF) detector (ASAS-SDD, KETEK Germany) was
used to measure the calcium fluorescence signal simultaneously. For
data correction due to X-ray absorption of the sample, the transmission
intensity of each scan point was measured with a diode before each
scan. The exposure time for the transmission measurements was set to
0.3 s and exposure times for diffraction (small angle X-ray scattering =
SAXS and wide angle X-ray diffraction = WAXD) were set according to
the sample thickness and the X-ray beam intensity and ranged between
4 and 30 s per scanning point. A detailed description of the beamline
can be found elsewhere [25]. The determination ofmineral particle thick-
ness (T parameter) is based on SAXS patterns and is described in detail in
[26], whilemineral particle length (L parameter) is based onWAXDmea-
surements and described e.g. in [27]. Statistical significance was tested
using ANOVA with subsequent post hoc tests. A statistical significant dif-
ference (P b 0.05) is denoted with an asterisk. Information about shape
and arrangement of the mineral platelets is contained in a rescaled func-
tion G(x) of the dimensionless parameter x = qT. A detailed description
of G(x) can be found in [16]. Variations in species, bone age or the volume
fraction ofmineral lead to different shape and arrangement of themineral
particles within the collagen fibrils and furthermore to systematic differ-
ences in G(x) being clearly visible in the shape of the curve [6].

High resolution (~1 μm) XRF measurements were collected sepa-
rately at the microfocus beamline ID 13 at the European Synchrotron
Radiation Facility (ESRF) in Grenoble, France. A monochromatic X-ray
beam with an energy of 14 keV and a beam size of 1 μm was used.
Medullary bone samples were attached to a scanning stage that was
translated perpendicularly to the beam, with a step size of 1 μm. The
X-ray fluorescence signal was obtained with an XRF detector which
was situated approximately 20 mm behind the sample at an angle of
90° to the X-ray path.

Quantitative computer micro-tomography

Medullary bone samples from 7 chickens at 4 different time points
(0, 6, 18 h after oviposition 2 samples each; 12 h 1 sample) were
scanned by quantitative computed tomography using a 23 keV X-ray
beam at the BAMline at BESSY II Helmholtz-Zentrum Berlin für
Materialien und Energie, Berlin, Germany. PMMA-embedded blocks
with an approximate side length of 1 cm were mounted on the
beamline sample rotation stage. To ensure absorption imaging with
minimal phase-contrast enhancement at edges, the sample to detector
distancewas set to aminimal possible distance of 15mm. For each sam-
ple a total of 1200 projections were measured with an effective pixel
resolution of 4.348 μm. A more detailed description of the beamline
setup can be found elsewhere [28]. For post-processing, the projection
images were normalized using inhouse custom-written octave code
and were reconstructed using the ESRF public-domain code of
PyHST [29]. The reconstructed datasets were evaluated to estimate the
trabecular thickness, mineral density and medullary bone volume frac-
tion (ratio of medullary bone volume to total volume = BV/TV) using
the BoneJ plugin [30] for ImageJ (National Institutes of Health, USA).
For this the bone marrow space featuring the medullary bone was seg-
mented manually to discriminate the cortical bone material from med-
ullary bone structures.

Results

Analysis of blood samples

The analysis of blood samples of hens obtained during the oviposi-
tion cycle (Fig. 1) provides information about their daily calcium and
phosphorus metabolism. This is particularly important in order to
understand the temporal pattern of the ultrastructural changes of
medullary bone material which served as the main calcium reservoir
for eggshell production. In the early stage of the oviposition cycle
(in our animals this occurred between 5 am to 11 am), the hens
absorbed large amounts of calcium from their food. 6 h following
oviposition, calcification of the new eggshell starts, as seen by examina-
tion of eggs present in the oviducts in hens sacrificed at that time (data
not shown). During early stages (until 9 h after oviposition), ionic calci-
um concentration in the serum increases, and peaks before the calcifica-
tion of the new egg starts (Fig. 1a). Throughout that period, serum
phosphorus concentration is relatively low (Fig. 1b). During later stages
(9–21 h after oviposition) ionic calcium concentration significantly
decreases as the calcium resorbed from medullary bone structures
is subsequently transported to the oviducts to form the eggshell
which consists of calcium carbonate. However, phosphorus which is
not needed for the production of the calcium carbonate eggshell re-
mains in the blood which leads to an increase of the phosphorus con-
centration that peaks after around 12 h. The parathyroid hormone
(PTH) concentrations (Fig. 1c) reveals that PTH expression – which is
known to promote bone remodeling – appears to be significantly
lower during the night (latest stage: 15 to 21 h) indicating a
resting phase (inactive phase) with substantially less medullary bone
resorption.

Distinct bone types in chicken long bones and mineral organization

Examination of the ultrastructure of chicken long bones shows three
different bone typeswith clearly distinguishable spatialmineral particle
arrangements. Back-scattered electron imaging on cross sections of the
femoral midshaft shows the spongy medullary bone encased by com-
pact cortical bone, which forms the outer shell of the femur (Fig. 2a,
b). High magnification scans, interestingly, show some areas inside
the bone marrow adjacent to medullary bone trabeculae featuring
high electron densities which is associated with increased calcium con-
tent (Fig. 2c, d). These areas we term 'calcium halos' (CH) in the follow-
ing analyses. Using SAXS and calcium XRF confirms that calcium is
abundant in the marrow space, in areas where there is no regular
‘bone structure’ present (Fig. 3b). In those areas, no diffraction patterns
were obtained, which excludes the presence of crystalline mineral. The
characterizationwith SAXS reveals a differentmineral particle organiza-
tion in the different bone types (Fig. 3c). Mineral particles in medullary
bone material are less organized as compared to those found in cortical
bone, as indicated by the broader peak at lower x values in the G(x) plot.
The calcium halo areas show no peak in the G(x) plot, indicating rather
heterogeneous, disordered mineral particles. Infrared spectroscopy
measurements show significantly lower mineral crystallinity of ~2.55
in medullary bone material as compared to the cortical bone mineral
crystallinitywhichwasmeasured to be ~2.75 (Fig. 3d). To better under-
stand the calcium halos present in the bone marrow space, we used
high resolution SAXS (Fig. S1 a) and XRF mapping (Fig. S1 b–c). The
data show that the calcium concentration gradually decreases from
the surface of themedullary bone structures to the bonemarrow. How-
ever, calcium-rich aggregates are also visible inside the bone marrow
space (Fig. S1b). Moreover, iron (Fig. S1 c), copper and zinc (Fig. S1
d) are also highly abundant in the bone marrow space; these are
known to be important for various metabolic needs of the laying hen,
such as medullary bone development or the synthesis of plasma pro-
teins [31].

Alteration of microscopic medullary bone attributes during the oviposition
cycle

To gain insight into the dynamics of medullary bonematerial on the
micron scale, quantitative computer tomography was performed on
bone sections from two animals per time point (except 12 h), using a
monochromatic synchrotron beam (Fig. 4). Qualitative comparison of
representative images of medullary bone material at different time



Fig. 1.Analysis of blood samples of hens obtained during the oviposition cycle: (a) Ionic calcium concentration in blood is increased in the early stages (till 9 h) after laying due to uptake of
calcium rich food in that period. During later stages (9–21 h after laying), the amount of ionic calcium in the blood significantly decreases, as the eggshell calcifies. (b) Phosphorus con-
centration in blood increases significantly during the later stages, indicating that medullary bonematerial is resorbed for eggshell production. Calcium is subsequently transported to the
oviducts to form the eggshell which consists of calcium carbonate. However, residual phosphorus (not used for eggshell production) remains in the blood. (c) Parathyroid hormone (PTH)
concentration,which is amarker for bone remodeling is significantly decreased during the latest stage (resting phase) of the oviposition cycle. * denotes a statistically significant difference
(P b 0.05).
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points of the oviposition cycle show differences in the medullary bone
architecture, namely themedullary bone volume fraction and the thick-
ness of trabeculae (Fig. 4a). On average, bone trabeculae appear to be
thicker during the early stages of the oviposition cycle (0, 6 h) and
their thickness decreases during the later stages (12, 18 h) (Fig. 4c).
Accordingly, BV/TV appears to be continuously decreasing during the
egg-laying cycle. Both observations are the result of resorption of the
trabecular structures during calcium withdrawal (Fig. 4d).

Due to the monochromatic attributes of the synchrotron imaging
beam setup, the attenuation signal is not affected by beam hardening
such that the spatial distribution of the attenuation coefficients and
hence mineral density of the medullary bone material can be quantita-
tively determined. By measuring the mineral content of the medullary
bonematerial at different time points following oviposition, we thus re-
veal the dynamics of medullary bone mineralization during the oviposi-
tion cycle. Fig. 4b shows distributions of the attenuation coefficient of
medullary bone material (1 animal per time point) and it can be seen
that throughout the whole cycle, large amounts of low mineralized tis-
sue (material at lower values of the attenuation coefficient) are present.
This certainly is linked to the calcium halos (Fig. 3) that we observed by
other methods and thus hints to the existence of a high bone turnover
with highly abundant immature (lessmineralized) bonematerial. How-
ever, during the early stages, themineral content of medullary bone tra-
beculae is relatively high and increases from 0 h to 6 h after oviposition.
At later stages (12, 18 h) during calcium withdrawal from medullary
bone, its mineral content is substantially decreased.

Temporal changes to the mineral particle size during the oviposition
cycle

From the SAXS measurements at every sampled timepoint, we de-
termined the medullary bone mineral particle size which we associate
with calcium withdrawal during eggshell production (Figs. 5, 6). For
each time point bone sections from two animals (except 6 h) were
scanned and the histograms (Fig. 5) as well as the average in each ani-
mal per time point (Fig. 6) of the mineral particle thickness (T) and
length parameter (L) were calculated. Throughout the whole cycle the
mineral particle thickness parameter was found to remain relatively
constant (Figs. 5a, 6a),whereas the particle length changes substantially
(Figs. 5c, 6b). The histograms were grouped into two fractions of ‘thick’
versus ‘thin’ and ‘long’ versus ‘short’mineral particles by setting thresh-
olds of 2.2 nm and 22 nm for the thickness and length, respectively.
These thresholds were chosen based on the bimodal distribution ob-
served after plotting the histograms of all T and L values from all time
points (see Supplementary Fig. S2). The relative change observed in
these two fractions of the T and the L parameter is depicted in Figs. 5b
and d. These results suggest that the mineral particle thickness is rela-
tively constant during the entire oviposition cycle, whereas themineral
particle length varies significantly, peaking at about 12 h after oviposi-
tion. Fig. 6c, d shows the dynamics of the mineral particle aspect ratio
(T/L) comparing the L vs. the T parameter ratios for each time point
(Fig. 6c) versus the average aspect ratio (L/T) per time point and animal
(Fig. 6d). The mineral aspect ratio is highest (L/T = 10–15) at about
12 h after oviposition, as compared to the other time points with values
between 9 and 11 (Fig. 6d).

Discussion

In this study we reveal the dynamics of the oviposition cycle of hens
on several length scales. In particular we (i) monitored serum levels of
ionic calcium, phosphorus and PTH (macro scale) which we correlate
with the amount of medullary bone (volume fraction) together with the
mineral content of medullary bone structures (micro scale) due to the
corresponding stage of oviposition. (ii) Furthermore we find mineral in
the marrow space (calcium halos) which is present during all stages of
the oviposition cycle (micro scale). (iii) Finally we measured the



Fig. 2. Back-scattered electron micrographs exhibit the bone types present in the chicken long bone. (a & b) Low magnification images showing the compact cortex (C) and the spongy
medullary bone type (MB), filling themedullary cavity. (c & d) High magnification images (box in a & b) revealing broad electron dense regions in themarrow space betweenmedullary
bone trabeculae which we refer to as ‘calcium halos’ (CH). Scale bars are (a & b) 1 mm, (c & d) 100 μm.
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alteration of medullary bone mineral particle size (thickness and
length) together with particle arrangement (nanoscale) during the ovi-
position cycle.

(i) During the early stages of the laying cycle, hens consume
calcium-rich food which leads to a net increase of ionic calcium
in the blood which reaches a peak about 6 h after oviposition.
Analysis of the alteration of medullary bone morphology and
mineral density with quantitative computed tomography
shows that during this stage the degree of mineralization of
medullary bone structuresmarkedly increases. However, the tra-
becular thickness and BV/TV ratios do not change significantly.
After the onset of calcification of the new eggshell (at 6 h after
oviposition) ionic calcium decreases while an increase of phos-
phorus is seen, which is in agreement with the findings of a pre-
vious study in which calcium levels of layers were determined
with a calcium-sensitive electrode [32]. Furthermore we found
thatmedullary bone structures showdistinctly decreasedminer-
al content together with substantial changes in trabecular thick-
ness and BV/TV ratios. It is known, that during this stage the
number of active osteoclasts attached to the bone increases [34,
33]. These data suggest that after the onset of calcification of
the new eggshell (active stage) calcium used for eggshell pro-
duction ismainlymobilized by resorption ofmedullary bonema-
terial [32]. We speculate, that the residual phosphorus which is
not used for eggshell production must remain in the blood or it
may be essential for the transport of large amounts of calcium
in the form of polyphosphates [35].
Analysis of layers' blood shows that during all stages of the ovipo-
sition cycle (but not during the inactive stage which occurs during
the night) PTH levels are elevated, as also shown by others [36]. It
is known that PTH stimulates calciummobilization from themed-
ullary bone and thus promotes bone resorption [37,38]. This is
supported by our tomographic data, which show that medullary
bone trabecular thickness and mineral content decrease when
PTH is elevated. During the resting phase when PTH levels are
lower, trabecular thickness and mineral content increase again.
Wewant to point out that the conclusions based on our tomogra-
phy data in particular on the medullary bone trabecular thickness
and theBV/TV ratios are limitedby the sample size of n=5 femurs
of different animals. The variability between duplicates is high and
the statistical significance can't be tested due to the small sample
size. Future experiments are necessary to verify, that the observed
alteration of the bone architecture on the micron scale is indeed a
result of calciumwithdrawal frommedullary bone structures dur-
ing the oviposition cycle andnot only due to thebiological variabil-
ity in our tested samples.

(ii) Interestingly we observe at each time point during the oviposition
cycle the presence of large amounts of tissue with relatively low
degree of mineralization, which indicates high bone turnover.
This tissue may represent very young, freshly deposited bone ma-
terial which needs to be further mineralized during the inactive
period [23]. However, we also find relatively large amounts of cal-
cium present in the bone marrow space, adjacent to medullary
bone material not showing any crystalline diffraction signature.
These calcium halos show a disordered mineral particle arrange-
ment at the nanometer scale, which could be attributed to varia-
tions in lateral spacing and degree of order in the stacking of the
particles [16]. Yet we can neither draw firm conclusions on
the structure nor the phase of this mineral. We also do not know

image of Fig.�2


Fig. 3. Characterization of different bone typeswith small angle X-ray scattering and X-ray fluorescence: (a) back-scattered electronmicrograph showingmedullary bone trabeculae (MB)
and the calcium halo (CH). Scale bar is 250 μm. (b) X-ray fluorescence mapping of the calcium concentration in the same area with a spatial resolution of 30 μm. Calcium is present in the
marrow space betweenmedullary bone trabeculae (electron dense areas denoted with thewhite dotted lines). (c) G(x) curves derived from the SAXS-patterns characterizing the degree
of order and orientation between the mineral particles. Mineral in cortical bone is relatively homogeneous and highly organized (clear peak at higher x values). Medullary bone shows a
lower degree of mineral organization denoted by the broader peak at lower x values. The ‘calcium halo’ shows no peak in the G(x) plot indicating a disordered mineral particle organiza-
tion. (d) Crystallinity of bone mineral measured with IR-spectroscopy. Medullary bonematerial shows significantly lower mineral crystallinity of ~2.55 as compared to cortical bone ma-
terial ~2.75 implying the presence of a less ordered mineral phase.
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if this mineral is present due to prior bone resorption by
osteoclasts [12,13,39] and will be further transported to the
oviducts for eggshell mineralization. Alternatively it could be
also used for re-mineralization of medullary bone structures
during the inactive period [23,22]. However, further investigation
of these calcium halos might help to better understand the path-
ways of bone formation and resorption in particular the mineral
phases as well as the transport and stabilization mechanisms in-
volved in these processes as those are to date still ambiguous
[40,41].

(iii) At the nanoscopic level we only observe little alteration in the
average thickness ofmedullary bonemineral particlesmostly pro-
nounced during the latest stage of the oviposition cycle. However
themineral particle length shows a distinct trendwith the longest
particles found during the later stages of the laying cycle. Further-
morewe observe two distinct species ofmineral particles in terms
of their length. The fraction of long particles continually increases
during the oviposition cycle with the biggest fraction of long min-
eral particles (thus highest aspect ratio) found just before the rest-
ing phase at night. This finding shows that during mobilization of
medullary bone mineral, short mineral particles are resorbed
faster and predominantly longer mineral particles remain in the
bone tissue leading to an increase of the measured average bone
mineral length. During the resting phase, the averagemineral par-
ticle length decreases indicating the formation of new mineral
crystalswhich subsequently grow in lengthbut showa rather con-
stant particle thickness. This may indicate that after deposition of
young bone matrix, the hydroxyapatite mineral crystals quickly
grow along the longitudinal direction but only slowly in thickness.
Similar mineral particle growth dynamics were also observed in
postnatal murine long bone development during which mineral
particles predominantly grow in length [27].
Our data also shows thatmedullary bonemineral significantly dif-
fers from the cortical bone of the laying hens. We found that the
cortical bone shows a higher mineral concentration than medul-
lary bone, supporting the findings of others [19]. Moreover our
findings show that cortical bonemineral ismore highly organized,
shows higher mineral crystallinity and features significantly
thicker and longer mineral particles. Note that the relation be-
tween themineral particle size (measuredwith X-ray techniques)
and the IR— crystallinity determined by the splitting of the phos-
phate υ4 peak: The υ4-splitting describes the different vibration
behavior of phosphate groups inside the bone mineral. It thus de-
scribes the extent towhich the atoms in themineral lattice are or-
dered aswell as the ratio betweenphosphate groups at the surface
and in the bulk of the mineral particles – in other words – the rel-
ative size of themineral crystals [24]. The different structural char-
acteristics of medullary bone compared to the cortical bone may
be one of the reasons why medullary bone can be metabolized at
a rate 10–15 times faster than the cortical bone [42,43]. On themi-
croscopic scale it indeed not only possesses larger surface area per
bone volume, but also is better vascularized than the cortical bone
and shows a higher number of active osteoclasts [23]. Further-
more, on the nanoscopic scale, we believe that it can be resorbed
faster than the cortical bone, due to its smaller and less organized
mineral particles. Taken together our findings from different
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Fig. 4. Quantitative computer tomography of medullary bone at different time points of the oviposition cycle. (a) Representative images showing medullary bone structures at different
time pointswith relatively thick and densemedullary bone trabeculae during the early stages (0, 6 h) as compared to later stages (12, 18 h). Thick, bright structures are parts of the cortical
bone. (b) Distribution of the measured attenuation coefficient of medullary bone material at different time points (1 representative animal each) during the oviposition cycle. The atten-
uation coefficient correlates with the mineral content of bone structures. During all time points, high amounts of low mineralized tissue are present which represents freshly deposited
bone material and calcium in the marrow space between trabeculae (calcium halo) and thus indicates high bone turnover rates. The mineral content of medullary bone is relatively
high during oviposition (0 h)with a further increase ofmineral content up to 6 h after oviposition. During the later stages (12, 18 h) degree of mineralization ofmedullary bone structures
is stronglydecreased. The grey curve denotes the cortex as a referencemeasure, showing highermineral content. (c)Analysis of the average trabecular thickness at different timepoints for
two animals per time point (except for 12 h). At later time points, trabeculae appear to be thinner. (d) Analysis of medullary bone volume fraction (BV/TV) ratio at different time points for
two animals per time point (except for 12 h). At later time points, BV/TV appears to decrease. Scale bar is 1 mm.

Fig. 5. (a) Alteration of medullary bone mineral particle thickness parameter (T) and (c) mineral particle length parameter (L) during the oviposition cycle measured in two different an-
imals per time point (except 6 h). Histograms show the relative frequency of individual T and L parameters. Histograms are grouped into two fractions of thick versus thin and short versus
longmineral particleswith a threshold of 2.2 nm for theparticle thickness and 22nm for theparticle length. The relative change of the two fractions is shown in (b) for the T parameter and
in (d) for the L parameter. Low alteration in the T parameter with highest fraction of thickmineral in the late period, 18 h after laying. Alteration in the L parameter is strongly pronounced
with a highest fraction of long mineral particles in the period around 12 h after laying.
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Fig. 6. Alteration of the mineral particle thickness, length and mineral particle aspect ratio during the oviposition cycle for n = 2 per time point. (a) Mineral particle thickness parameter
showing no obvious trend and (b)mineral particle length parameter. Interestingly, animals with large T parameter also show large L parameter. To find an intrinsic normalization of the L
to the T parameter (c) L is plotted vs. the T parameter for different time points. Black points and white squares depict animal 1 and animal 2, respectively. Lines are a guide to the eye
depicting different L/T ratios (of 6, 10, 14 and 18) describing themineral particle aspect ratio. A strong alteration of themineral particle length over timewith highest L values in the period
around 12 h after oviposition is observed. (d) Plot of the averagemineral particle aspect ratio at different time points of the oviposition cycle for each animal. Aspect ratio is highest in the
period around 12 h after oviposition. * denotes a statistically significant difference of P b 0.05.
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length scales, we have shown that microscopic and nanoscopic
medullary bone mineral attributes significantly differ from chick-
en cortical bone. Due to its unique architecture,medullary bone fa-
cilitates a fast-responding system for calciumstorage,mobilization
and transportation and thus serves the metabolic calcium de-
mands during the oviposition cycle. Due to its extremely efficient
calcium metabolism, this system is the ideal candidate to study
the complex interplay between bone cells and bone material and
to better understand mechanisms involved during the formation
and resorption of the bone.
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